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lmportantinformation:
Dear HPCLShareholders,
Sub: SEBI Notification- Transfer of Securiti
7 and 40 of
SEBI vide Notification
datedJune 08,2018 have notifiedamendmenttoRegulations
Regulations,
2015whichshallcome
the SEBI (ListingObligations
and DisclosureRequirements)
intoforcefrom December05, 2018.
Accordingly,effective December 5, 2018, except in cases of transmissionor transposition,
transfer of securitiesof the company cannot be processedunless the securitiesare held in
dematerialized
form with a depository.
The implicationof this amendmentis, post December05, 2018 securitiesof the companywhich
are held in physicalform cannotbe transferredby the companyor its R&T Agent exceptin case
of transmission& transpositionmatters.
View above,we requestall the shareholdersholdingsharesin physicalform to kindlydemat your
shareholdingin HPCL to any Demat A/c held by you. In case you are not holdingany Demat
A/c., kindlyreferthe followingguidance:Guidancefor Dematerialisation
of sharesheld by you:1. Kindly approach Depository Participant (DP) as registered with any depository
(NSDL/CDSL)for openinga DematAccount.
2. Kindly completethe requiredprocedureof openinga Demat fuc with DP. The DP shall
provideyou a Demat Account Number,after all formalitiesare successfullycompleted.
Obtaina copy of "ClientMasterAdvice"from DP and checkdetailsgiventherein.
3. After a demat A/c is opened,you can submityour PhysicalShare Certificatesalong with
duly filled in Demat RequestForm (DRF) (to be providedby your DP) to your DP for
Dematerialisation
of your physicalshares.
4. The DP shall enter the details of your shares on the online depositoryplatform(either
NSDL or CDSL, as the case may be) and then will send your Physicalshare certificates
alongwith DematRequestForm (DRF)to our R&T Agent/Company
for Dematerialisation.
5. R&T AgenVCompanyafterverifyingdocumentsshall approveyour dematerilisation
in the
system and shares submittedfor demat by you will be reflectedin your Demat A/c. and
can be transferredas per SEBI requirement.
Our R&T Agent has alreadysent a separateletterin this regardat your registeredaddress.
may send an e-mailat hpclinvestors@mail.hpcl.co.in
ln case of any clarification,
or call on 02222863208OR you can contactto our R&T Agent M/s Link IntimeIndia Pvt. Ltd. (Unit:Hindustan
PetroleumCorporation
Limited)C-101,247 Park,L.B.SMarg,Vikhroli(West),Mumbai-400083,
or call on 022-49186000.
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Date : 03-08-2018
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Shrikant M. Bhosekar
Gompany Secretary

